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RE

. Univcrsiry ofCyprus - wtt'lr'-l'ctioc'c!'

. Open University ofCyprus - u-xrl"otcrtc-ct'

. Cyprus University ofTechnology - r+w'n"cut'ac'cl'

. Frederick Universi ty ' wtott'-fi'etlerick at t:r'

. Europcan Univorsity Cyprus - wr'-r'"elc ac'o'

. Uniyersity ofNicosia - *'nT v't'tltic'ar't.,

. Neapotis Univcrsity Patbs - w)r'r'v'rull ac'cv

. University ofCentral Lancasbire{yprus - tt'r+}'i&clln'!'fl6 ac tt'

OPE G"uNIVE tES"lN

F R P IC
L

OF CYPRUS

A- Cyprqs l-r.lgl'er E lnca6or lD tle Republic of Cyprus

#**r",,*"* 9f *rc Republic of cyprus poticy aims to establish cyprus as a rcgional

cducational and rcsearch ccnrrc- a hub for intemational scholars and sn'ldcnB alikc' Bnd lo

provide he framewort for its universities to offer comP€titive Programmes of study' fully

rccognized at an internadonal level'

Within this t'amcwor! CyPrus has become an intemational $udent destilation wilh studcnt

population from all European Uniol counuies' Russia' China' etc' During the lasl ycars' thc

n,*b". ofrn d"ns ttudying in Cyprus HEIs has incrcascd trcmendously'

Totally, cight (8) Universities are legally r%istered in the RePubticof Cyprus and oPerals withio

the Europem Uoion and rnt"*u,i--"i jo",tn.., conccrning. higher "6um[qn 
i55,gs' with

pattiq ar attention to matiers of qualiry assuranct' Thesc universities are:

There is also a large number of PriYate and Public lnst;tutions of Higher Education Furthcr

iuformarion is available on the official site of the Depanment of Higher and Teniary Education

of the Minisry ofEducation and cuhure ofthe Repubric of cw.^ b$w.hi, heft'luetio 'u'"tt"
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Univcrsitics and Institutioirs of Highcr Education arc all rccognizcrl b) thc (iovcrrmcnl of thc

Repubtic ofCyprus an{ as a resul( by the European Union (EU) as well as non EU courtries'

Wirhin the Republic of Cyprus' tbe oPerarion of public anrl privatc lnstilurions ol'Tcniary

Educarion and Uriversities is govemed by the Laws ofthe forowing Bodics. which comc undcr

thc Miaistry of Educatiou and Culhre ofthe Rcpublic'

) The Cypros Agency of Quatity Assurance and Accreditation in Highcr Education

(h up : / /www - di po e - ac' cy/ i n d er' p hp/e I / d i pa dfo r eo s 1

The Cypns Agency of Quslity Assurance and Accreditation in Higher Education is thc

competent Authority respoesible ior ensuring tbe quality of higher education in Cyprus' tlrough

the procedwes provided by thb Law on 'Quality Assurance and Accredi6rion of Highcr

EducarionaDdtheEstablishmentaldoPeratjonofanAgencyonRelatcdMattrrs...andtbrthe

processes for thc continuous improvcmcnt and upgnding of higher education insliiutions and

their programs of study. The relevant law providx a guality assurance framtu'ork lbr higher

education in Cyprus within which' highcr education instihrtions are driven to enhancc quality and

develop an intcmat quality cuth'rre' The Agency has' according to thc Law' exrendcd

comperencies amougst urhich arc the followinS:

o Ins(tutional' Dcpaftrenhl and Prograrnmatic Evaluation and accrcdiurion of

higbcr educatior

o Quality Assurancc in highcr cducatiofl on th€ ba(is of the Europcan Stan&rds

o The Evaluation and Accrcdilation ofcross-border tbrms ofeducaiion' olTcrcd

by local instinrtions in mcmber sutes or third counrries

o Assessmenl of the conditions for rhe provision ofcross-border education from

foreign institutions in ClPrus

oAssessmeDtofintcr.instihrtionalcooPerationofhiBhereducationinstitutions

o The provision ofinformarion ofQuality Assurancc in highur cducation

The Agency operates in accordance to lhe sendards and guidclines provided by rhe European

Network for Quality Asuranee (ENQA)'
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>TheCoullcilorRecognitionofHigherQualilicltion(http://wrYg.kyslts.!c.c}l)

The Council of Recognition of Higher Qualificadon (KYSATS) is io accoidancc with $!

provisious of the Recognition of Higher Education Qualifications and thc Provision ol Relcvint

roformatiou Laws. the competerr authoriry of the Republic of cyprus rbr rhe rcc.gnition t'f

Higler and Tertiary Education qualificatioos' such as degrees' diplomas or qualificalions

obtained home and abroad' ar*'arded by recognized Higher Education lnsriturions or lrom

lnstitutions whose programs oF study hsve beefl evaluated and accrctlitccl' K)'SATS is an

official mcmber of the Eurbpean Nerwork of Natiooal intbrmalion Ccnlers on academic

rccognition and mobility (ENC) and rhe National Acadcmic Recognition Inlomration Centers

(NAflC). Both these nctworks aim al improving acadcmic rccognition ol diplomas and pcriods

ofsfudyintbeMearbelstatesoftbeEuropcanUnion(EU)anrlinothercountries.

ftheof
B.

i. Overview

The 
.\dversities", operatiog io the area of the Repubtic of Cyprus' which remain's under Turkish

military occupation since 1974' are unlawfully operating bodics' sincc they had ool bc€l

estabtished nor have thcy bccn o?erating under the relcvant Laws and Rcgulstioos of thc

Rcpublic of Cyprus on Highcr Educarion' In addirion $ey openre under thc purported "law" of

the so called "Turkish RePublic of Nor$cm Cyprus- ('TRNC) which' according to

Lntematioqar raw iocluding the relcvant united Nations security councir rcsorutions. is an illegal

entity oot rccognizcd by the intematiooal community with lhe solc exccption ol' [urhc1'

Thcreforc. thcy' as wcll as &e *qualifications" they award' are nor rouognized by the Rcprtblic of

Cyprus.

Thefifteen.bniversities''cunentlyoperatinginthcoccrrpicdareasare:

I ) "Ea$cm Mediteranean Universiry" in the occupied city of Ammochostos (FamaEusla)'

2) Sre "Girme Amerioan Universiqf' siuaied in occupied Kcryni4

3) rhe'typrus ln@rnadonal Utiversity" situatcd in *rc occupied pan ofNicosia'

l
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4) the "European Universiry ofle{ke" in occupied Lefka'

5) the "Near East University' situated in occupied Kioneli'

6) the "American University ofCyprus- situated in occuPied parL ofNicosia'

7) dre "Mediterranean Karpasia University " siluated in occupicd Pan ofNicosia'

8) tbe "Udversity of Ke4tria" sinutcd ia occupied Kerynia'

9) tlre 'f,yprus Health anil Social Sciences Universky" situateC in occupied Morfou'

l0) the 
*Midrtle East Technical Univcrsity Nor6cm Cyprus Campus'' situated in thc occupied

village of Kapouti in Morfou,

I l) the tsanbul Technical University' sitr.rared in occupied Agios Andronikos Korpasias villagc'

l2) 6e "Scieutific Uaiversity of Cypns" (tomer *British Nicosia Universiry")'

I l) the 'Ataurk Pedagogical Academy" siruated in occupied pan ofNicosia'

14) dre "Cyprus Uu.iversity ofsocial Scicnccs" siluarcd in occupied Mia Milia'

t 5) the "Final Internatiornl University- situated in Kazafani/Agios Epiktitos in Kyrenia

ll, in the eYalu and of the

ties'

a. Tbc 'u-oiversities" in &e occupied arcas operate under thc occupalion regime of thc

illegal "TRNC", rvhicb a6cordins to intemational law is an illeBal Entity' Urited Nalion$

Security Council resolutions 541(1983) and 550 (1984) srate clearly that the purponcd

declaration of the so called "TRNC" is legally invalid' Tlre said resolution call for the

immediate withdrauzl ofthe dcclaration and call upon all Smtes not to facilitalc or io any

rvay assist the aforesaid secessionist entity' The interoational community in its totalily

does oot recognize the illegal sccessionist entity in the occuPied pan of Cyprus' Turkey

being tie sole excePtion.
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b.Theirevaluation,accreditationandrecognitionisprovidedbythc..HigherEducetion'

Planning, Evaluation' AccrEdiialion and Coordination Council (YODAK)'o[ thc illcgrl

"TRNC'. Due to the illegality ofthe Famework' wilhin which thcy operlle any ditecl or

iDdirectrocognitionofrhe..univcaities''orofthe..qualifications..lhEyau,ardiscontrary

totheconditionsandgoalsoftbeEuropeaninitiativesonHigherEduuaiion'sincr:

prerequisitcs ofthese initiatives is cooperation on a nat;onal level' and thc exi$ence of a

oational recognized internalioml fiam€work'

c. Thc illegal 'universitics" in the occupied areas oPcrale outside rhe tegal and instiruiirrnat

ftamcwork of the RePublic of Cyprus on Tertiary Education and Accreditation of Highcr

Education. Thc "iustitutions" have not applied to be registcrcrl in thc univcrsilics

Registy kePt by the Ministry of Education and Culture' not have the-v been issued a

license for opcration. in ac'ordance with afly r€levant [:ws of the Republic of Cyprus'

lo addition, thcy have not bcen evalueted' neither havc rheir "prograrns of st'Jdy" b..'cn

approved, by lhe compctent authoritiBs of the RePublic of Cyprus Therefbre' these

'universities". as well as the "qualifications' they award' are nol recognized by the

d.

Republic ofCYPrus.

Ibe itlegal "Eastem Meditenaneaa Univcrsity"' aparr from functioning under tltc ''law"

ofthe seccssionist entity' bas the stah'x; of tlte "state university" of the "TRNC"' as it has

bccome a "state-trtlst univcrsity" in 1985' It is' thereforc' dircctly linkcd ro and

dep"ndent on &e itlcgal rcgime' Furthermorc' its funding derivcs eltiruly from thc

-govemrnenf' budget and thc mcmbcrs of its "atlministration board" are appoirrted by the

*minisrerial council" of the "TRNC"'

Under intemationat law, Turkey is in no *-ay legitimized to establish "campuses" of its

universities in the occupicd areas' or usc its institutional tiamework of higirer education

in an effon to provide legitimacy to higher education activitics la\inp placr" in thc

-TRNG... The costrol it exercises in the occupiei! are*i ol Rcpublic ot cyprus stcris

from its itlegal military occupation oftbose areas'

e.
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lll. Human Right! violctions - The usurpation of Crcck Cypriot ProPcrti{:s t'y thc

illegat 'universilies- in the occupied areas'

Many of the "universitics" were built on Propcrty belonging to Greek Cypriot displaccd

peEons who were forced to flee rhcir homcs bccause of thc Tur* ish invasion in I 974 and

dre subsequent military occuPadon of 36,2% of thc tcrritory ol lhc Republic of Clprus' It

is importanl to note that, under CyPrus' Criminal Code' Cap 154' any Pcrsoo who' with

intenl to defrau4 d€als in immovablc propeny belonging to another is guilty of a fclony

and is liable to imprisonment for up to seveo y#rs'

2. Greek Cypriot Property ownem may bring legal action before the competent Courts of thc

Repubtic against tresP3ssers to ttreir propcnics in the Turkish-occupied arca' claiming

damagx aod other legal rcmedies avaikble to them under civil law' Judgments olcilil

cou.ts of thc Rcpublic' even if having to do with thc occupied arcas ol'lhc Rcpublic' can

bc rccognizcd and cnforced against propcrl,'assets ofthe defendanu in EU n-rsnrbcr $alc'

under the provision of EC Regulation No' 4412001' as ruled by the European Court of

Justice, in ils ludgment of the Case Meletis Aposotides v' David Charles O'ams and

Liada Elisabeth Orarns(Z8 APtil 2009' case C-420l07)'

3. The Europcan Coun of Human Righ* (ECHR)' in ils Judgnent on the 4 itrterstate case

Cyprus against Turkey of l0 May 2001 and of cases brought bcfore it by individual

Cypriols against Turkey' has found that intcrference in the ProPeny rights of the Creek

Cypriol owoers of Prcpeny in the occupied ar'ras' duc to thc dcoial ol'accuss and

cnjoy,nent of one's own Property' constitutes a continuotls violaticn of anicle I of

Protocol I of tfie Euopean Convention on Humzn Rights' h funhcrmore concluded that

8re Gre.ek Cypriot ProPcrty owncrs in thc occupied arcas of Rcpublic of Cyprus remain

dre legal owners ofsuch propcrtics lt is noted rhal Tutkey has bccn found responsible by

the European Court of Human Rights for violarions of the Propcrty righs of Greek

Cypriob owners of land and propcrty in the occupied area of Clprus'

6
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4. Parr of the prenrises of the "Eastern Mcditerranean Univcrsity" is buill on thc usurPcd

builditrgs aod latrd ofthe Grcek Cypriot, Mr Saveriades, The Europe'rn Coun ofHuman

Righls in its Judgnents of 22 September 2009 (Case 16160/90 Saveriadcs t'' Turkty)

fouod Turkcy responsible for violarions oftbs Eurc'pean Convcntion otr Human R;Eits uo

account of thc completc denial of Mr Saveriadcs' right to acccss to and conlrol' usc and

enjoyment of his property.

iv. Own ershiD status of the illesal oDeratins "univ€rsides". situated in th e occuDied area s ol'

Mediterranean University'' is siluattd in the occupied city of Ammochostosl.

(Famagusta). Pan of its Premis"s comPrisc thc usurpcd buildings and land of rhc Ccnler of

Higher Snrdies of Famagusta (Krows as Savenatles K'A.S.A Collegel.

2."Girme American UniversiM' is sirjated in Kerlnia and built on Grcck Cypriot omred land.

Its'Campus" sin:ated in Karpasia peninsula, on land belonging to Greek Cypriots-

4."Eurooeal Universitv of lrfte" is buiit on land owned by a Grcek Cypriots.

iversl !S a Tr-rrkish uni

is siuated in the viltage of Kapouti in Morfou lt is buih on land orvned by the Govcrnment o[

the Rcpublic of Cyprus aod Greck Cypriot citizens.

6.'Near East Uoive$itv" is partly bujlt orl Greek Cypriot land.

T."Univssitv of Mediterranean Katoasia". Located in Njcosia on land belonging to (irvck

Cypriots.

]

the Republic of CYprus

3.'tvprus lntorpstional Univetsiry- is situate-d in the occup;ed pen of l\;cosir. built on land

. bclonBingio Greek CyprioE.



1ts h€adqua(ers art

locatcd io lstarbul, Turkey' It is built on tbe tand of the old Famagusra hospitat and on lantl

belonging to Greek Cypiots (Agios Andronikos Karpasias village)'

g."Universitv of Kervuia"' lt's located il Kerynia Part of it is built on lanr! belonging to Greek

Cypriots.

belonging o Turkish CYPriots'

Greek CYPrios-

l].'Final Intemationat UniversiM'

belonging to Greek CYPtiols'

Dikomo on land belonging to Greck CyPriots'

land 6elonging to Greek CyPriols)'

- Located in Morfou on land bclr:nging to

in Nicosia on land belonging to Greek CyPriois'

. Locared in Kaz-afani/Agios Epiktitos in Kyrenia on land

Locatcd in Kazafanion land that is unregistcrcd and in

'It is located in the ocrupied pun of Nicosia on la

Located in Mia Milia (Nicosia distritt on
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